Background: Physical activity (PA) offers numerous health benefits for young children; however, many children enrolled in childcare engage in low levels of PA and high levels of sedentary time. This study aimed to describe the prevalence and content of written PA and screen-viewing (SV) policies in Canadian childcare centers. Methods: Using a modified version of the Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation Self-Report (EPAO-SR) tool, an online survey was distributed to all directors/administrators of center-based childcare facilities across Canada. Reminder emails were sent to encourage survey completion and a strong response rate. Descriptive statistics were used to explore demographic characteristics and frequencies were run to examine the number of centers that implemented a PA or SV policy. Deductive content analysis was completed to identify common themes in participants' open-ended responses. Results: A total of 1158 childcare representatives participated in the study; 514 provided complete data. Of these, 295 (44%) centers indicated having a written PA policy (with the majority regulated at the provincial/territoriallevel; n = 227; 42%). Content of these policies included amount of time: spent outdoors (n = 395; 63%); in teacher-led active play (n = 101; 16%); and PA education for children (n = 91; 16%). Additionally, 178 (29%) respondents reported a written policy regarding SV (with majority regulated at the center-level; n = 173; 34%) and primarily focusing on amount of time children watch television. Conclusions: PA regulations are more common than SV policies in Canadian childcare centers; however, less than half implement a PA policy and only a third adopt SV regulations. An opportunity exists to advance practice by adopting proactive approaches to encouraging young children to be more active and less sedentary in childcare (i.e., through written policies). Supplementing policy with accessible resources, as well as consistent provision of early childhood educator (staff) training, represent important steps for putting said policies into action.
Background
In Canada, Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) is generally understood to refer to regulated programs for children from infancy to school age (up to 12 years; [1] ). Since Canada does not have a federal department of education responsible for childcare or a national policy, each province and territory have constitutional responsibility for education and childcare [1] . As such, provincial and territorial jurisdictions license and monitor center-based programs for children ages 0-12 years, which typically operate on a full-day/year-round basis.
Across Canada, about 22% of children 0-5 years of age have access to regulated ECEC center-based programs, 51% are center-based spaces (ages 0-5), 35% are school-age spaces, and 14% are in family/home-based care [1] . While, provincial and territorial governments have constitutional authority for all education and childcare services and policies, the federal government primarily has responsibility for income transfers and tax credits related to ECEC (e.g., Universal Child Care Benefit, childcare income deduction; [1] ). Most jurisdictions provide financial support for families who meet specific eligibility criteria (e.g., family income). However, Quebec is the only province to have a universal child daycare program, where the cost of daycare is subsidized [2] .
With more than half (54%) of parents with children aged 4 and under using childcare in Canada [3] , this setting provides access to a large number of children during a critical period of their growth and maturation [4, 5] , and serves as a vital window of opportunity for intervention in promoting healthy behaviors. Researchers have explored the relationship between physical activity (PA) and sedentary time and the childcare environment [6, 7] and consistently noted low participation rates in PA among preschoolers attending childcare facilities [4] , and high rates of sedentary time [8] . In fact, a Canadian study reported that preschoolers participated in 1.5 min/ h. of moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA (MVPA; [9] ), while engaging in sedentary pursuits for upwards of 42.6 min/h. in these settings [8] .
A small body of research dedicated to assessing the presence/absence of formal PA and sedentary behavior (SB) policies in childcare settings and their relationship with children's PA and SB has emerged [10] [11] [12] . Dowda and colleagues [13] reported children attending childcare settings classified as PA promoting, spent fewer minutes per hour in SBs and more minutes in MVPA, compared to non-PA promoting centers [13] . Similarly, Bower et al. [14] found children engaged in greater levels of MVPA (15% vs. 9%), and less time in SBs (50% vs. 61%) at centers with policies supporting PA opportunities. As indicated by the aforementioned research [13, 14] , the presence of PA promoting policies may positively impact the PA levels in preschoolers, as well as reduce SB [10] .
The newly released 24-Hour Movement Guidelines for the Early Years (0-4 year) by the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology [15] states young children should engage in a minimum of 180 min of any-intensity PA per day, of which at least 60 min should be energetic play [15] . Additionally, time spent being sedentary during waking hours should be limited and screen-viewing (SV) restricted to no more than 1 h/day for children 2-4 years [15] . In comparison, for optimal health benefits children and youth (aged 5-17 years) should accumulate at least 60 min of MV PA per day and no more than 2 h of SV [15] . Despite these guidelines, PA remains an ambiguous component in Canadian childcare policies [16] . Additionally, there are limited SV guidelines explicitly outlined for early learning environments [17] , therefore, it is likely childcare centers across the country vary substantially in their policies regarding PA and SV requirements.
Currently, all provinces and territories require periods of daily outdoor play pending appropriate weather conditions and provide general recommendations to afford gross motor movement [18] [18] ). Given the extensive research outlining the powerful impact the environment (i.e., childcare setting) has on shaping children's PA habits [19] , it is important to recognize the potential policies may have in supporting or deterring PA participation and SB among young children within this setting [20] .
Researchers suggest policy implementation within the childcare setting presents an appropriate mechanism to ensure a system-level approach to PA promotion among young children [20, 21] . However, it is important to understand what (if any) policies exist within these settings, since the frequency and components of current PA and SV policies in Canadian childcare centers remains unknown. In the absence of provincial−/territorial-regulated policies, childcare facilities across Canada may create or enforce PA and/or SV policies specific to their own center or organization. As such, the purpose of this study was to describe the prevalence and content of PA and SV policies in childcare centers across Canada. While we acknowledge SB encompasses a wide range of behaviors, for the purposes of this study, we solely focused on SV. Secondary aims of this study included describing the type of policy (i.e., written, common practice, no policy), and the governing body of these policies (i.e., province/territory, organization, center). Additionally, we explored childcare representatives' perspectives regarding these topics.
Methods

Recruitment and data collection
Eligible centers were identified using each respective provinces'/territories' online government childcare registries or as provided by a government representative. The provinces and territories of Canada are sub-national governments within the geographical areas of Canada. The major difference between provinces and territories are that provinces receive their power and authority from the Constitution Act, 1867 (formerly called the British North America Act, 1867), whereas territorial governments have powers delegated to them by the Parliament of Canada.
Once approval for this study was provided by the Institution's Research Ethics Board, the appropriate representative (i.e., program coordinator, director) at each center was contacted via email to request participation in the study (via an online, self-report survey tool in SurveyMonkey™ [22] 
Participants
Inclusion criteria
All center-based childcare facilities offering full-and part-time care to children under 5 and listed on the provincial/territorial registries, were invited to complete the survey. For the purpose of this study, the term "childcare" referred to organized group-care outside the home for children ages 2 to 5 years (e.g., nursery schools, daycare centers, church-based centers, center-based facilities, and preschool). Additionally, center-based childcare referred to any licensed early learning program for young children that provides a standardized system of care to children in a school-or institution-like setting. With removal of duplicates and bounce-back emails, the total sample of childcare representatives contacted was 7380. See Table 1 for provincial/territorial participation rates.
Exclusion criteria
Regulated family−/home-based childcare centers, babysitters, shopping mall child-minding centers, after school programs, and programs targeting older children that were captured in the provincial registries (e.g., school-age programs) were excluded from this study. These forms of care were excluded because their policies could be quite different from center-based childcare;
given differences in environment, age groups, and number of children.
Instruments and tools Tools
Using the PA and SV policy subscales, a modified Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation Self-Report (EPAO-SR) tool was administered to childcare personnel [21] . Questions regarding the PA environment (e.g., size of indoor/outdoor PA space; type of indoor/outdoor PA space; and type of fixed/portable play equipment) were also asked. Confirmation from the tool's creators about the appropriateness of using only the policy subscale was received. To achieve our secondary aim of describing the type of policy centers were implementing (if at all), documents or written statements that are used to regulate behavior opportunities (i.e., PA and SV) were considered "policies", whereas "common practice" described programming and/or guidelines (written or non-written) that were frequently undertaken. Either can be created and/or implemented at a local childcare center-/organizational-level and may or may not be associated with provincial-/territorial-level regulations outlined for each behavior.
The EPAO-SR is divided into three sections: Director Report, Staff Daily Questionnaire, and Staff General Questionnaire [22] . Since it was not feasible to capture information from childcare staff at facilities across the country, we used the Director Report policy subscale, with the addition of five questions from the Staff General Questionnaire (focus: equipment, environment, and space), modified to ask the director to complete. These modifications included asking the regulatory body (i.e., provincial-level, organization-level, center-level) of the policies enforced for each individual PA and SB item listed. For the purposes of this study, provincial/territorial-level refers to policies enforced by the respective province and territory regarding PA and SV behaviors.
Organizational-level means a policy is created and enforced by the organization as a whole (e.g., YMCA, Head Start, etc.), and center-level policies refer to those created and enforced by individual childcare centers. Additionally, two modified questions were included surrounding the childcare representative's perceived confidence in their ability, as well as their staff's ability to support healthy behaviors in their respective childcare centers. Only questions specific to screen-time use were asked in the SB portion of the survey.
The survey captured information pertaining to: (1) demographic information (for both the center and the staff representatives [i.e., program coordinator, director]); (2) presence and content of PA policies in their center; and, (3) presence and content of SV policies in their center. The survey also captured the directors' receptivity of childcare centers implementing a PA policy. Open-ended questions on these topics allowed childcare representatives to expand on their responses by soliciting policy content. In addition, childcare representatives identified if the content was captured in policies (written or general practice) at their center and if so, were asked to report the regulatory body for each policy (please refer to Table 5 ). The online survey was circulated via SurveyMonkey™ [22] , and available in English and French.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted in SPSS (version 24). Descriptive statistics were used to explore demographic characteristics of the childcare centers and participating representatives and frequencies were run to examine the number of centers that implemented a PA or SV policy. The lower participation rate in some provinces and low presence of centers within certain provinces and territories made inter-provincial/territorial analyses not possible.
Open-ended questions were reviewed in QSR NVivo 10. Childcare response options for the EPAO-SR were grouped based on having a written policy or not, and then frequencies were explored respective to each province and territory. Similarly, for the level of regulation, childcare response options were grouped based on regulatory body enforcing policy (i.e., province/territory, organization, center) and then frequencies were explored.
Based on childcare representatives' responses to the open-ended questions, common themes among each province and territory were examined. Specifically, the framework from the modified EPAO-SR survey, question 2 in particular, was used to determine the parent nodes (e.g., location, amount, type, etc.). Deductive content analysis was then carried out to identify common themes (i.e., child nodes [e.g., description, facilitation, licensing requirements, etc.]) in participants' responses by examining the characteristics of the language used as well as the content or contextual meaning of the text [23] .
Results
In total, 1158 eligible childcare representatives participated in the study (response rate of 16%), with 514 providing complete data. The majority of participants (n = 956; 83%) represented a center-based childcare. The majority of childcare representatives reported offering care to toddlers (18 months-2.4 years; n = 349; 27%) and preschoolers (2.5-4 years; n = 425; 33%). See Tables 2 and 3 for complete participant and center demographic information.
Most participants were employed at a childcare center in Ontario (ON; n = 255; 46%), followed by British Columbia (BC; n = 104; 19%) and prairie provinces (n = 103; 19%). Lower representation was achieved in the territories (n = 11; 2%). See Table 1 for complete provincial/territorial representation information.
Prevalence & content of PA policies in Canadian childcare centers
Only 295 representatives (44%) indicated having a written PA policy for young children, most of which were reported in ON (n = 144; 49%) and BC (n = 32; 11%). Reported content of these policies, captured via the modified EPAO-SR tool (please refer to left-hand column of Table 4 ), included the amount of: time children spend outdoors (n = 395; 63%); teacher-led active play (n = 101; 16%); and PA education for children (n = 91; 16%). Many childcare representatives (n = 227; 42%) noted their PA policies as being provincially regulated. In comparison, 44 (8%) representatives cited their policies as an organizational regulation, 163 representatives (30%) indicated having center-specific policies, and 96 representatives (18%) reported having no policy with regard to PA. See Tables 4 and 5 for complete PA policy information.
Childcare representatives' descriptions of PA policies
Descriptions on the PA policies within their respective facilities were captured via the open-ended questions. Specifically, childcare centers located in QB and NB frequently reported having a regulated policy surrounding the amount of PA time required for children each day. Overall, the amount of PA, either regulated (i.e., policy implemented at provincial-/territorial-level, or local center-/organization-level) or common practice, varied dramatically, ranging from a minimum of 30 min to 7 h per day, and some inter-provincial differences were observed. However, the most commonly reported time was 2 h of daily outdoor playtime.
Participants also spoke about: the location of PA affordances, form of activity taking place during PA sessions, seasonal variability with respect to PA sessions, as well as PA education at their corresponding centers. See Tables 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 for text-based examples from these questions which illustrate the major topics explored in the survey and subsequent themes that emerged.
Prevalence & Content of SV policies in Canadian childcare centers
Compared to PA policies in childcare, 178 (29%) facilities identified having a written SV policy, with a majority reported in ON (n = 67; 38%) and BC (n = 27; 15%). Reported content of these policies, as captured via the modified EPAO-SR tool (please refer to left-hand column of Table 4 ) included: amount of time children watch television (n = 178; 29%); amount of time children spend working on the computer/iPad (n = 110; 18%); and type of television/video programming children can watch daily (n = 135; 23%). Most childcare centers reported having a center-specific SV policy (n = 173; 34%), compared to 7% (n = 36) cited as having policies provincially regulated, and 15% (n = 75) having policies dictated at the organization-level. Approximately 30% (n = 152) Tables 4  and 5 for SV policy information.
Childcare representatives' descriptions of SV policies
The majority of centers expressed having no screens at their facility or a zero-tolerance policy. Specifically, childcare centers located in ON and BC frequently reported having a regulated policy surrounding the amount of SV time. Some centers specified using screens in a limited capacity (i.e., less than 20 min) or for special occasions (i.e., 2-3 times a year). For example, SV may occur on holidays and/or instances of inclement weather. In most cases, when SV is allowed, the purpose was primarily educational and supervised. Additionally, iPads or videos on the computer were used as part of a learning program suited to meet the educational goals for special needs children. Based on a review of participants' comments, no major differences were observed regarding the type of screens adopted in the centers (i.e., computer/iPad or TV/video).
Discussion
The first key finding of this study was that only 44% of participating childcare centers reported having written Tables 6, 7 , 8, 9 and 10). These questions were adapted, with permission, from the Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation Self-Report tool (EPAO-SR; [21]) policies regarding the amount of daily PA young children receive in childcare centers. This finding is important considering previous research suggests a childcare-based policy could be an effective strategy to increase activity participation among young children [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, it is important to recognize the mixed evidence presented in recent studies [24] [25] [26] , and acknowledge that Tables 6, 7 , 8, 9 and 10). These questions were adapted, with permission, from the Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation Self-Report tool (EPAO-SR; [21]) additional research is warranted to examine the varying associations these policies may have on PA within childcare centers (and the degree to which implementation adherence effects the impact on activity behaviors). Despite some contradictory findings regarding policies and their positive association on behaviors (i.e., PA and SV), recommendations and guidelines for PA and SB policies within childcare centers are emerging world-wide [27] . The findings of this study surrounding the low presence of policies align with those of Gerritsen et al. [11] . Specifically, Gerritsen and colleagues [11] reported 35% of facilities in Auckland and Waikato, New Zealand, had a written PA policy; however, no policies addressed SV within centers. Additionally, Wolfenden and colleagues [28] interviewed supervisors from licensed daycares in Australia and determined that few childcare facilities had a written PA policy (41%) [28] . Overall, these findings stress the need for policies within childcare to help engage young children in appropriate levels of PA and SB. Despite many centers reporting daily outdoor playtime of 2 h, some childcare representatives used required outside playtime as a proxy for a PA policy. While we recognize that increased PA does occur when children are afforded more time outdoors, outdoor playtime, is not the same as a PA policy. Of the participating centers that reported having a written PA policy (44%), many acknowledged it as provincially regulated (42%). As such, it is important to note many of these provincial regulations only specify required outdoor playtime opportunities, and not the daily amount of PA children should be obtaining. For example, although many ON facilities reported having a PA policy, these facilities also have a mandated outdoor playtime accreditation standard [29] . While it is possible the centers have a PA policy, given Licensing requires this -at least 2 h a day Guaranteed an hour of outside play time (minimum) All children will participate in 2-6 h of outdoor play and physical activity daily.
Alberta
[A]t least 6 gross motor activities per week per educator [D]aily activity outdoors up to 2 h[ours] each day [C]hildren will engage in physical activity for a minimum of 30 min every day
Saskatchewan
We follow the healthy start program which recommends 180 min or more of moving activity per day.
One hour at least to run freely. Two to three guided physical activities per day
[A]t least 30 min a day
Manitoba
We are outside in the playground at least once a day.
1-4 h per day of outside play
Average active play is 3 h per day. We use school gym only when absolutely necessary. 
Nova Scotia
We spend more than 50% of the day outside… 
New Brunswick
We are strongly encouraged to encourage physical activity outside for at least 2 h a day.
We follow the New Brunswick Operators Standards set forth by the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development which mandates a minimum of two hours daily of outside play.
[M]inimum of 3 h daily The amount of physical play happens at least 1 h in the morning (outside) and at least 1-2 h in the afternoon (outside or in the gym) Table 6 Childcare representatives' responses about policies surrounding the amount of physical activity time at childcare centers across Canada (Continued)
The children & staff are out at least 3-4 times daily for back yard play…
Newfoundland & Labrador
On average 3 h of outdoor play per day.
Yukon
We require our children to get at least 1-2 h of physical activity daily, half will be structured and half unstructured.
Northwest Territories
20 min to 30 min of unstructured/structured outdoor/indoor.
[T]he daily program plan is to include gross motor activity daily.
Children receive at least 60 min per day of physical activity Table 4 . Some provinces/ territories had fewer responses, and therefore, fewer quotes were available the high rate at which these policies are provincially regulated, it is equally plausible childcare staff interpreted the mandated outdoor play requirement as a PA policy proxy. While research suggests outdoor active playtime is important in helping children achieve sufficient levels of PA [30, 31] , this accreditation standard is not a specific policy outlining the amount or intensity of PA. It is recommended that in addition to this mandated outdoor playtime accreditation standard regulated by some provinces (i.e., NS and ON; [18] ), centers implement a policy specific to the amount and/or intensity of PA children should be obtaining while in care.
Additionally, these findings align with those of Vanderloo and Tucker [18] who reviewed Canadian provincial/ territorial childcare legislation regarding PA participation and discovered that only 3 provinces/territories (i.e., NWT, NU, and NS) explicitly mentioned PA in their regulations. Of these, NWT and NU provided a specific amount of time required for children to participate in activities that promote physical fitness. For the If it is not appropriate to go outside for the day the children will be lead in indoor running games, obstacle courses, yoga, and dancing (YU) … we encourage gross motor movements in the classrooms throughout the day (NS)
We have a huge gym where the play is often unstructured (BC)
We do not have access to an indoor gym but our rooms have moveable furniture so that it can be pushed aside to make a space big enough for active play (MB) Table 4 . Location of physical activity opportunities and weather was not separated by province and territory because the responses for these topics did not present sufficient variation We are a child led center. We do set up suggested activities; however, it is not led by a teacher (NB)
Note: These responses were collected from the open-ended questions corresponding with the bolded questions in Table 4 . Physical activity type was not separated by province and territory because the responses for these topics did not present sufficient variation Table 9 Childcare representatives' responses about policies surrounding physical activity education in childcare centers across Canada
Children
We have visitors who share various physical activities with the children and educators talk with the children about, and role model the benefits of physical activity (ON)
[A]s a play-based learning centre we try make everything a lesson (BC)
Physical literacy is promoted during gross motor activities (AB)
We could spend more time on teaching the children the importance of physical activity (NS)
Staff
We have designated teachers that teach Physical Education! These teachers go through 6 months of CEFA [Core Education & Fine Arts] training (BC)
All staff are expected to complete on-going training in regards to all developmental areas for children (AB)
Encouraged but not a requirement presently (ON)
Not enough -need more resources, and cost can be a problem (MB)
Parents
We provide literature for parents about physical activity and healthy eating habits (NB)
We promote all healthy habits to our parents including proper sleep, good nutrition and exercise. We do this through monthly newsletters, parent information nights, documentation and offering resources (BC)
[T]his is not something that is currently implemented, but would be a great idea to educate parents on physical activity that their children need and enjoy (ON) Note: Physical activity education was not separated by province and territory because the responses for these topics did not present sufficient variation provinces/territories that had no specific time requirements for PA within their daily programming, some did mandate that children were provided with opportunities to engage in "active" or "vigorous" play or activities (i.e., BC, MB, NB, ON, PEI, QU, and YK; [18] ).
Although many provinces/territories provide general PA recommendations, none provide specific time requirements for how much, how, or at what intensity [18] . Considering the lack of written PA regulations specific to childcare centers and daily PA opportunities, enforcing regulations that support but also mandate explicit PA opportunities (i.e., how much, how, or intensity-specific) could play a significant role in ensuring children are obtaining the recommended amount of daily activity [18] .
In terms of SB, only 29% of participating childcare centers identified having a written SV policy. Despite few centers employing SV-specific policies, the majority reported having no screens at their facilities. In some instances, SV pursuits were described as limited or used in a teaching capacity; however, a recent review has shown that with higher engagement in SBs (e.g., access to computers, television, and videos) children spend less time in MVPA [9] . If SV behaviors are not regulated, they have the potential to displace beneficial PA. These findings are consistent with previous research, suggesting SB policies, specifically SV regulations, are limited within childcare centers [10, 18] . Specifically, Vanderloo and Tucker [18] reported only 1 out of 13 provinces and territories have a regulation that states that television viewing should not be a part of the children's daily programming during care hours. Despite sometimes serving educational purposes, screen-time should be supervised and limited in accordance to the Canadian guidelines (i.e., no more than 1 h/day for children 2-4 years; [15] ).
Research has emphasized the strong influence childcare providers can have through educating and role-modelling healthy behaviors for children in their care [32] . Qualitative analyses identified that although many childcare representatives recognized the importance of PA education for staff as well as the children, the cost or lack of resources was a barrier to providing this service. These comments echo those in previous research acknowledging the need for additional staff resources and training to implement PA with preschoolers [28, 33] . The adoption of comprehensive policies regulating the amount and type of PA education opportunities for early childhood education students as well as staff, may be another strategy to support these environments and ensure young children are receiving adequate PA and SB programming [34] .
With few provincial/territorial PA and SV policies, specific to amount, frequency, and type of PA/SV implemented in Canadian childcare centers, variability likely exists surrounding affordances for each behavior, as each childcare center may interpret PA and SV opportunities differently. More specifically, the onus is on childcare centers to implement their own policies regarding PA and SV. As such, it is important that childcare stakeholders are aware of the Canadian 24-Hour Movement guidelines to ensure appropriate opportunities are being offered [15] . Additionally, it is important to highlight that supplementing policy with accessible resources (e.g., posters, information sheets about PA and SV, etc.), as well as consistent provision of early childhood educator (staff ) training, may represent important steps for putting said policies into action [15, 20, 34] .
Strengths and limitations
Strengths of this study include a large sample of childcare representatives from across Canada as well as the use of a widely-recognized and valid tool aimed at exploring the PA and SB environment within childcare centers [21] . However, this research only collected self-reported information from childcare representatives, rather than conducting an environmental scan of childcare policy documents. Not only could social desirability bias result because of this, there is also no evidence available to know how well (or not) the policy is implemented and followed by staff in respective childcare facilities. Second, Canada has two official languages, and to maximize participation, the EPAO-SR was translated into French (a noted strength); however, no reliability or validity scores are available for this version of the tool. We have a policy to limit any screen time to selective times when used for educational purposes (NB) Absolutely none. We are a screen free environment (BC)
Technology policy -15 min of screen time per week/ one movie day a month (AB)
Computer/iPad
[C]hildren use computers for researching interests (ON) … only watch a dvd on the laptop on special occasions (i.e., Halloween, Christmas; NB)
[O]nly special needs children can use iPad for specialized apps suited to their needs or education goals, as set up by specialists (MB) TV/Video TV/Video usage is largely restricted and used only for educational purposes (ON)
If weather is very bad we will sometimes put on a movie (BC)
On special occasions only. At Christmas time we have a pajama day and we watch a movie (QB) Note: Screen-viewing was not separated by province and territory because the responses for these topics did not present sufficient variation While every effort was made to invite all center-based childcare centers in Canada to participate and in turn, encourage survey completion, authors were only able to achieve a response rate of 16%, slightly below the average response rate of 23% for online-based survey research [35] ; therefore, limiting the overall generalizability of these findings. While participation was secured from childcare centers in every province and territory (although higher rates in some provinces), we are unable to confirm the representativeness of our sample, as no national-level data on childcare characteristics is available. We have provided details regarding our sample in Table 3 to provide context to the study findings. Finally, while a low report of written policies was observed in this study, most responses were collected from ON (n = 255; 46%); it is important to note ON has the most childcare centers in the country, and as a result, accounted for half of all centers contacted in this study.
Conclusions
This study is the first of its kind to provide evidence of the PA and SV policy landscape in Canadian childcare facilities. Considering the limited provincial/territorial childcare regulations and accreditation standards, the results of this study provide preliminary, yet important insights into better understanding the frequency of PA and SV policies in childcare settings. Future efforts are warranted to continue to understand the impact of policy on young children's PA and SV behaviors in a larger, more representative sample.
